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The Llterary and Scientific Socdety.

HE Scientific and Literary
Society met on the afternoon
of March ioth with a most
contorted expression of coun-

tenance. The spirits of the evil genii
seemed to rend the air. For acotistic
purposes hiaîf the space in the
Assembly Hall hiad beezi shut off.
The chairs resentful at the treatinent
which they hiad received in being
crowded into one haîf their usual
space made some of the laté corners
bear the brunt of their wrath, for in
seeking to slip Ini quietly and grasp
unto themselves a chair they at
once found theinselves at the niercy
of a hopeless entanglement of five or
six. But "wu are digressin',-to pro.
ceed. The wvriter had just had tinie
to glance round and note that the
ladies were conspicuous by their
absence, when the President clutching
nervously at a piece of manuscript
which contained the items of a inost
excellent programme, called upon
the Secretary to, read the minutes of
the last meeting. The spirit of rest-
lessness still reigned supreme. The
Secretary's voice rising and falling ini
accentuatedi cadence met response in
the undercurrent of audible feeling
which, permeated the room. The
President called for corrections;
Mr. Martin looked round apprehen-
sively but seeing that the Tiger ivas
absent, he hield his peace, and the
President declared the Secretary's
wvork imnmortal. Motions of wvhich
notice liad been given were called
for. Justas the President rose to, pass
onto the next order of business, an un-
wo nted bush feli uipon the assernbly;
the wvords froze upon the President's
lips; the air cleared itself; an indefin-

able apprehiension spread fromn face
to face. A catastrophe wvas averted.

A man greater than ail here assem-
bled was seen to, press forwvard fromi
the rearentrance. Without pausing to
take breath, and with short gasps
ivhich. intim-ated that miayliap hie had
just hiastened frorn the scene of
greater triuîrnpls, " ille suspirans.
imoque trahiens a pectore vocem-,"
took up the thread of the story wliere
lie hadl left off a wveek previous, the
('abolishr.nent " of the office of critic.
Impressively and in a voice in which
înodesty tried ~o gain the mastery
over exultation and triumph, the
speaker informed the Society ilhat
although the last turning dowvn which
bis motion had received liad wvelI
nighi strangled his courage, yet lie
came forward to-day confident of suc-
cess, sincp bis mnost violent opponent,
Horace's disciple, had promised to,
second the motion. Uncertain as to
whether the murmur ;n the room
was one -of applause or no, the
speaker invited the assembly to, draw
a littie ricarer while hie was speaking.
The reasons for the '<abolishmrent"
of so important an office were so
shrouded in vague generalities that
they escaped the -w'riter. The Pre-
sident prevented discussion on the
motion by ruiling it out of order.
Overwvhelmed, the niover czat trans-
fixed. For some inexplicable reason
Mr. Hlinchi fail.ci to appear to imove
his m')tion re Mock Parliarnent A
sickening feeling of disappointment
had begun to take possession of the
Society wlien Mr. H-ansford carne to
the rescue by miovingy the motion for
him. Vien followved an animated
discussion. Prorintenit among the
opponents wverc Messrs. Siftonl, Tamn-
blyn and Car-son, w~ho urgcd among
other things that the shortncess of
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the time at the disposai of the
Society prevented the plan of Mock
I'arliament being a feasible one.
Miss Briggs said the ladies wanted
the Mock Parliamnent. Mr. A. W.
Smith evidently does xuot believe In
dhe public platform for women, for
no soo-ner had Miss Briggs taken lier
seat than hie arose ta request the
President " to have that noise stop-
pecL' L t is truc that from some of
the adjacent class-rooins there were
issuing contending strains of several
musical instruments, but yet it 15
ruinored that Mr. Smith has neyer
satisfactorily explained his position.
Mr. Marshall then urged his views in
favor of the Mock Parliariient and
Mr. I-inclh arrived upon the scene.
Mr. Hansford here startled the Pre-,
sident by wishing to withdraw his
name from the mnotion. After a long
ivrangle Mr. Hinch's name was sub-
stituted. The motion to make Mr.
Hindi leader of the Opposition was
carried. At this juncture a genius
of mnathemnatical accuracy tried to
delay proceedings by calling upon
Mr. I-inch to make plain wvhether
the object %vas to for;, a cabinet, or
formi a cabinet. The latter treated
the question withi withering con tempt.
After furtlier wrangling thîe executive
of tue Society was fin aliy empowered
to form the government and make
ail necessary preparations for the en-
suing Friday. At tlîis point Mr.
Martin arose to punisi the slur that
lîad been cast upon the College
Monthly in one of tue daily papers.
The Society straighitway proceeded
to pass a vote of confidence in the
editors. A second tine a catastrophe
lhad been averted.

Though it wvas almost 4 o'clock, tlîe
Society clamored for the programme.
Miss Allworth's paper evinced a care-
fui study and appreciation of Jean
Blewett. Mr. Chase wished to decline
but the ladies ivere inexorable. At
this point the incoming masses from
the Collegiate almost bodily ejected
the sages of the O. N. C. and pre-
vented a continuation of the pro-

gramme. t mighit have been men-
tioned that the machincry of the
P>ost Office department at the rear
failedi to îvork %'ith its accustomed
effi cie ncy.

Ail the morning of Mardi I7th the
air in the college wvas pcrm-eated by
a weiglit of impressiveness. Groups
glided in and out of the class-room iii
a desire to more thorotighly acquaint
tlîemselves with the speech from the
throne. AL two o'clock the hall out-
side of the Asseinbly was crowded
wvith a hesitatîng m-ass of humanity.
Some braver thaàn others hiad already
entered. At iast the impetuis came
and ail fiied in and took their places.
" A solemnl stillness hield the air."
The transformation wvas s0 complete
that tlue College Literary Society
almost doubtîng, lier own personality
sought for points of resemnblance
between the Mock Parliament and
herseif. Shie found thern only in the
prominent men who occupied the
front row on eitlh.-r side of the house.
A source of reality was given the
proceedings by the portly forin of
the Sergeant in his r-nilitary uniform,
wvho came forw.aýrd to lay the mace on
the table and from time to time in a
voice of resonant depth called the
house to order.

The first work of the house w~as the
election of a speaker. This honor
fell to the lot of Mr. Meikiejohin, îvho
wvas escorted to the chair by his
mnover and seconder, I-on. Mr. Fisher,
Minister of Public Fisheries, and
Hon. Sir Nicholas Hinchi, leader of
the O)pposition. The Speaker in a
few well chosen w'ords made due
recognition of the honor conferred
upon hlm and proceeded to read the
speech from the throne. An un-
wvonted stir at the outer dior of the
House announced the arrivai of the
Governor General, Earl Thompson
wvho preceded by Black Wand (in the
form of Mr. Jewitt) and his innumer-
able bows, wvas escorted with al] due
ceremony by the Sergeant tohis place
beside the speaker.

Mr. Forrester ini a speech of some
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Iengthi made an cloquent rcply to tli(.
speech fromn the throne and moved
its adoption. He wvas seconded by
Mr. Burnharm. French slips off Mr.
l3urnham's tongue with almost the
same ease that chiaracterizes bis
speech ordinarily. Mr. Hinch now
assailed the government, declaring
that it %vas losing the confidence of
the people and that the speech frorm
the throne hiad grown almost ridic-
ulous in the power it liad attributed
to the Minister of Agriculture. Mr.
Martin in his usual ready style sub-
stantiated the views of the govern-
ment iii vague generalities concerning
the prosperity of the country. Mr.
Tarnblyn on behaîf of the Opposition
made a spirited attack on the Act
proposed by the governinent to
prevent bicyclists from working
behind the bar. Mr. Menger tiien
rose to upliold the governme:nt. I-le
had invoked the muse with thrilling
effect, his ivhole speech bristlingy vith
poînted and witty quotations. Mr.
Hansford then followved Nvith a most
eloquent attack upon thegoverrnment.
His whole address savorîng of
patriotismT rung wvith a sincere appeal
that the Opposition mighit be sup-
ported in its policy " Canada for the
Canadians." lIn powerful tcrmns lie
conden-ned the actions of the Com-
mission at Washington accusing the
governiment of swaying to the com-
mnands of the American Republic, to
the detrixnent of Canadians. Mr.
Wethiey on behiaif of the government
had but begun his address wvhen the
Speaker announced that since it %vas
cisix o'clock " he would declare the
Flouse adjourned. Mr. Overbolt
hiad flot yet spoken.

The President resumed the chair
and called upon Dr. Montague %vho
had corne in early in the proceedings,
to address the Society. Dr. Mon-
tagLie in opening said that lie liad
been remincîed of Goldsiiith's De-
serted Village and hiad likzened bis
coming this afternoon to the case of
those "«vho camnetoscoff but rernained

to pray,." I-le had been iiuch pleased
and interested in the proceedings as
carried on. They wvould, compare
favorably with the proceedings at
Ottawva. He had noted wvith partic-
ular pleasure the use of the mace, the
black wvand and the dual language.
Thesc lie said were no longer import-
ant in themselves but hiad about
them that air of tradition which lends
a charrm to proceedings of this kind.
Dr. Montague then lent his kindly
criticism to the proceedings. He
concluded a splendid adidrcss %vith
a_ spirited rendering of Kipling's
ciWýidow at Windsor."

It is almost needless to say that
the vote of thanks was carried unani-
nxjously. Mr. 1-ansford met the
occasion admirably by proposing
three cheers for Dr. Montagne, ivhichi
were hecartily given. The first meet-
ing of the Mock Parliament is pro-
nounced a success.

The Assemnbly Hall on the after-
noon of MKarch 24th presented a
pitiable appearance-the air witliout
wvas blea.. the air wvithin more so.
Ruinw~as inthe air. The examination
fiend hiad been abroad strîking terror
into the hearts of many who up to
this point had religiously attended
every festival of the College. About
six of the ladies were present and per-
haps twenty of the gentlemen. Men
w~ho hadl sprung into greatness the
preceding day lookced sadly round on
the scene of their triumphi. Mr. Smith
but increased the depression of tHe
atm osphere by making in a broken-
hearted voice an appeal on behiaîf of
the At Homne Comnuittee. Mr. Carson
moved that th,. Secretary take the
names of those present. Somne still
smarting on account of non-attend-
ance at singing, voted for this motion
ivith two hands. Mr. Hansford's
motion that the Literary and Scien-
tific Society be continued till May
I9th wvas amended to an adjournmnent
of this meeting till April 21St.

SWINX.
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TIIE At Home of the I4th' shouId
be %vei1 attendcd. The committee
lias wvorked faitlifuily to make the
affair an unqualified success. Last
year it is said that many students,
for varicus insu fficient reasons, stayed
away from the conversazione. Let
us ail tak<e a niglit off this year for
the most enjoyable event of the
season. Not only every man but
every woman of the Normal College
shouid corne out and showv the people
of Hamilton what a good looking
crowvd we are. The price is nothing
to the fun. Everybody should be
on hand to dance or promenade or

Ccvhisper gaiiy " according as his
soul listeth. Remnember the 14th
and forget the exams.

THE decision of the Literary and
Scientific Society to continue its
meetings afterEastershouid be main-
tained by a full meeting of the
Society on the 2ist. That the attend-
ance at the last meeting vas7 rîdicu-
iousiy sm-ail is no sign of waning.
interest. Only the exams. wvere to
blame. The idea of taking a census
wvas agood one. Tie two hours that
we spend on Friday afternoons are
as p)rofitable to us as many of the
College lectures. Attendance is
tiierefore imlportant -and should be
felt by each student as incurmbent
upon him. Surely tlue meetings of
the Society should run on tili the
middle of May. President Masoii
and his able committee have arranged
good programmes, somne of which

owving to rush of business couid not
be carried out. They have given
generai satisfaction in the manage-
ment of the contest preliminaries.
They have earned a prolonged term
of office. The first meeting of the
Mock Parliament, a great success
despite some gioomy predictions,
only whetted the appetite of the
representatives for office. Her
Majesty's loyal Opposition on the eve
of victory wiil not brook dissolution
of Parliament. This paper which
soon must sadiy iay down its pen to
grow gray beneath the dustflakes of
time can not continue to, record for
posterity the heroic doings of the
Society. But we are not working
for fame. Teachers seldom do. Let
the Society go bravely forward fuI-
filling the ends of its being without
regard to the verdict of the world.
To break up the Friday afternoon
meetings at this point would be to
wvxench asunder the unity of our
community. The last two months
wvould be one weary drudgery, out of
joint with the rest of the year. We
must go on uith the Literary and
Scientific Society.

A FEW of the ladies have, it is
said, expressed themselves in favor
of some continuation of the journal-
istic efforts of the Society in the
shape of a wveekly correspondence
sheet. It is believed that a good
deal of daily correspondence mighit
be economized if wve had a medium
for the exchange of ideas on a less
formai basis than the Monthly bas
been. A breezy persouzl column
mnighit be not the ieast important
element in such a journal. The
editor should possess a type-writer
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and post up a few copies where all
could read. If the idea were to be
brought up in the Society and further
developed it would probably meet
with some consideration.

THE MONTHLY ends its short
career with this number. It has
done its best to tell the students
what they are doing and thinking
about. It has been loyally supported
by the college and encouraged even
where it stumbled. The College
Faculty bas been always friendly and
ready to assist. The editors have
had no trouble in securing contribu-
tions from the brightest and best of
our number. If their space had been
less restricted they might have
found room for much more material
The slight editorial notes have been
of a scrappy nature, and no doubt,
as a result, they have often a one-
sided tone. No criticism of its utter-
ances has been sent to this paper.
It would have been gladly published.

Perhaps things have gone too
smoothly with the Monlky. A few
points however have occasioned some
adverse criticism about the corridors.
In the first place the "Side Scenes"
may be mentioned as a constant
source of difficulty for the editors.
Passing that by as very unimportant,
the Monthly wishes to say that it has
no antipathy to Tennyson, as one or
two have alleged. You may see the
spots on the sun without denying its
brightness. The reports of the
Literary Society's meetings caused
some talk. Some things no doubt
found their way into those columns
which the editors could wish omitted.
But the Monthly has at any rate tried
to adhere strictly to facts.

What was said in last issue on the
inductive rnethod seems to have
been taken by some of our lecturers
as tantamount to an attack upon
their teaching and its results. Noth-
ing of the sort was intended. Fair and
open criticism of theories advanced
in the arnphitheatre will not be taken
by reasonable men as equivalent to
an arraignment of a lecturer's prac-
tical teaching ability. And nobody
questions this paper's right to an
opinion of its own, erroneous though
it may be, on the work we are doing
as students, many of us no longer in
leading strings,but attempting to solve
the problems of life for ourselves.
Any glimmer of illustration from the
class-room that may be detected in
the article referred to, came froin
the writer's own sad experience, and
not from his observation of older
men's work. No doubt the tendency
to an abuse of the induction method
is stronger with the student of teach-
ing than with the experienced teacher.
The virtue of the master is often so
exaggerated as to become the vice
of the pupil. In a spirit of con-
punction, not of fault-finding was the
article in question written.

It certainly would be absurd to
make a general condemnation of in-
duction in favor of an out and out
deductive method. Good teaching
should perhaps combine the two
methods in proportions varying
according to the subject and the class.
This paper wished simply to protest
against too great a preponderance of
induction. In a short article it is
impossible to c.-er a whole question
even in sketchy fashion. All that can
be done is to suggest thought by
fastening upon some single aspect
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of a case and developing it with only
an implicit reference to a background
of common sense. One who himself
possesses this background and pre-
supposes it in others will not be too*
quick to condemn an apparent 'ex-
aggeration of one side of a question
as altogether fantastical and wrong.

Another instance of how an editor
may be misjudged owing to the
circumscribed space in which he is
permitted to express himself, was the
short note on the Ideal and the Real
in last issue. The implicit background
of those remarks coincides, as most of
us are aware, with the general tenor
of lectures which we have heard this
year on the Psychology of Language.
Perhaps the article was put in too
condensed form to be quite clear in
meaning. An explanation was de-
manded of the last sentence. It
means just what it says. We all
believe with Spencer in the economy
of nature. Nothing beyond this
economy of things was implied.
There was no insinuation against
anybody.

The ultimate basis of this brief
article may be stated in the words of
Dr. McLellan (Appl. Psych. p. 155),
"The soul of a human being is not pure
spirit." The ideal or spiritual is only
one side of Being, and impossible
without the correlative material side.
To realize self through action is to be.
But the ideal is the highest form of
the real. The term Realism, e. g. in
literature, has been greatly abused.
Some writers who have tried to
reflect in faithful detail the superficial
or presentative in Nature, the lowest
aspects of the Real, have been
honored with the name of Realists to
the exclusion of those greater masters

who seek te penetrate to deeper
realities, co the representative element
in thigs. As though a true idealist
were not a realist of the highest order.
The so-called realists should many of
them be styled rather detail artists.
They are good reflectors, but poor
radiators. There is no Real without
the ideal element, which interprets
the Real to itself. Nor can the Ideal
exist apart from the Real.

THE Montlily has been asked by a
student yearning like Goethe for
more light, to develop the relation
between the artificial and the natural
hinted at in the third number. A
whole book might be written on the
subject, and by a well qualified
writer. By the artificial should be
understood in this iinquiry no per-
verted product of human powers,
but the true and permanent work of
genius. Such work is the crystallized
expression of the eternities of the
human consciousness summed to-
gether in creative minds, and trans-
mitted by them to all time. Because
they store the power of a race whose
origins Time lias forgotten, tie bridge
that spans Niagara. the cable that
like the Midgard snake enfolds the
globe, the books that hold the
hearts of men are greater natural
forces than indiviclual man himself.
They embody the consciousness of a
social organism. In the human race
Nature has evolved the divine power
of thinking on self. This self-con-
sciousness is the highest of all forces.
And it is the artificial, the work of
man, that interprets Nature to her-
self, that deepens and perpetuates
the self-knowledge of things that are.

WITH one more word the Monthly
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says good-byc to the class of 'ç>.
May wec cor-ne through the exarns.
like Dewey'.; men at Manila. Let
there be not even the srnell of fire
uipon our clothes. Then wvill corne
thie great Afterward. Whither arc
wc tending ? Let it bc where glory
awvaits us.

Observation :-A Soloquy.

l{ow slow the minutes drag around to-day,
As on mny wooden chair inflexible

Viiî tîred eye and blizzing ear I Sit
Aiiid a crowd of noisy kids. MNethinks

Old Daddy Time is snoring by the wvay,
\Vithi broken liouri-glass and with scythe

u nsharped.
And in anl cmpty voîd of tineless sloep

An atorn hielpless. I arn mlooning bore.

The teacher talks, and eke the scholars; al
Converse in toiles subduied aillnt)-

theinselves.
Like to the rustling of a chestnut-tree,

Whiose falling fruit the rattie of the slate
Dotlm vocalize. How~ truly was it said

That life is but a vapor-would that now
These bon ches and this blackboard would

varn oose
To other spheres of greater uscfulness

Thani to rny gasping corpse they e'er can
have.

And can it be that once the inighty brain
That wvorks and seetheswithin this skull

of mine
In mystic process psychological,

\Vas trainedi iii sucb a place as this?
Gadzooks,

WVhat lofty works our public schools
produce!

Full truly should I reverence after ail
The ernbryonic learning that pervades

Thle attuiospherie content of thi.z roorn.
RHallo! There goes the bell-recei,s at last.

(After recess : mnoral son.q by piupils)
" And if 1 have a piece of cake

A-ni ivitht the others Ipla?/,
I itill not keep ii ail iy..<cf

Bizt give a part awvay. "

Again the chair-alid harder than before.
\Vith hist.y lungs refreshed the oildren

110W
Speil o'cr a list of words. Ahai! the crash

Of letters shouted hardily, the, crash
Dot.h boat into mny skull. the roll and crash

0f breakers shattering on a stony beach,
0'crwhelming me, a mute Demosthenes.

It ceases: but wvithin the vaulty caverns
0f my auricular anatomy,

A murmnur, like the sea-shell's ghostly
.oie,

Whispers and dies awvay.

Dictation now.
My jaded ear receivcth gladsomely

The teacher's even accents. 1 arn here
To observe, to criticize, to catch the grains

0f education falling f romn the board
Where miglity Paedagogia slingeth grub.

Hither, iny note-book ! Let me place iu
tliee

Sorne record of these precious hours. 0f
course

The chair is rigid and the hotu' is long,
0f course my lirnbs are cramped with

mnany cramps,-

Sedpatiendurn est.-The sun is shîning
Full pleasalitly outside the window there:

I would 'twere suzmer.
Suminer! I arn sitting

Upon the gunwale of a skiff that1 sails
'Mid wvind-y waters. heeling bravely over,

And dancing swift along the white-capped
hbis

That lie between lier and the distant isle.
The sun of afternoon shines free, the svlash

0f parted waves sounds merrily 'ùeath,
the keel,

And ever blowvs the wind a rnuffled song.
Pull soon 'IlI lie upon the breeze-swept

grass
]Beneath a friendly tree, rny liaven won,

And breathing deep and gazîng at the sky
Clhew meditative straws. Blow, North-

West wind!
Beat storznily' against the stout old sail

That's fought with me through many a
wild adventure,

That's been mny cornrade rnany a dreary
ýday.

Roll the waves higher, higher stili.-

" Clean Slates!"
'fing Liniq! What here again-? The

blackboard loorns
Before rny biinking eyes, and on rny kcee

My note-book lies untouched. A sigli as
deep

As Adam's at the clash of Eden's gates,
And once again I turn te books, to methods,

To finding new positions on nuy chair.
And everl srnuglier smiles the smooth-faced

dlock,
Aud ever slower crawl its slcepy bands-

The longer band a meditative tortoise,
The shorter band a dead one. I arnhere

To observe, to criticize; and I shall do it.

NVith resolution ster»i my mind I bond
To education's whoiesorne tasks, and se

The wvondrous patience and the foresigbt
long

Of those whose silent, unrewarded toil
Ras iven Our children freedoni. Se Ilose

enlembrance of slow-rnoving Tirne, and
corne
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To absorbing iuîterest in the sceilo arouîîd,
St iii socing dinfly %-,i h111y men tal oye

Liko the iast corner of «t 1loeting d1ream,
Sunflighit ont rolling waves, blite sky

'li dini Shore in the distanîce, and boside
Thej1 silent frioîidship) of thec urviîig sîtil.

The Brush-Wood Boy 1alks to
Mrs. Plato.

So ero's to yotu Mr. Pout
With your 'ayrick 'ead of 'air,

Ait' 'cre's to voit Mrs. Plitto
At oi 'ornie in Vîuîity Fitir.

Il OSE poets talk about the girls
they love iii a froc and easy
way, lil<eintii thecir loveliniess
to the bloomi of the blazing

rose or to the lily of the valley's
unblernishied purity. 1 amn the Boy
wvho liad ail the strange visions, and
I have neyer yet been able to cail hier
by atny of those stock poetic termns.
Whien I look into those deep, blue
eyes, I see only the absolute, wvhichi
canîlot by any effort of iny imagin-
ation be broughit into relation with
the conventional types of goodncss
and purity. There 1 get a glimpse
of a dim infinity, wvith its inexpressible
imnport of êarnestriess and truth.
The quiet glow of an unfathomnable
beauty burns into my soul, like unto
nothing of this world of change and
shadowvs. The holy caltrn of Love,
that soothes and purifies, cannot be
îneasured in the sky above or the sea
beneath.

The rich diid peaceful mnusic of lier
voice is not lilce anything that the
poets talk about. Lt is a frag ment of
the everlasting mnusic of the spheres,
welling up from somewhiere far
below . the crackling, jarring surface
of things. Before the Absolute I can-
not speak, but only fail and worship,
and try to understar'.I

Sorne friv olus rhy mer would liken
the placid srnile that lighitens hier
holy face to the lifeless ripple of a
wvave. But I see only the ultimate,
quiet joy that hiolds this happy wvorld
-a joy that is as différent from a
ripple or a sunbeam as froin the

hysterical and unireal laughter of the
common. F'or slhe is flot vivaciouis,
ziot piquant, flot the actor of a part,
but absolute queen in her tranquil
powver, related to noughit but the
eternal wvhiclh is glad and sad at once,
but mostly glad.

1-er form and carniage ivhich a
long*haired trifier might compare
hiaîf apclogetîcally to the cold cre-
ations of the Greek masters-glorious
creations as they were, at best they
but ir-nitated the absolute harmorîy
of the Infinite-her form is an un-
sulliecl incarnation of that absolute,
unspeakable Life. She lives and
moves with Mother Nature.

Let no poet say that hier soul is
pure and delicate as the pansy, that
lier humility is like the daisy's, hier
truth and placid trustfulness deep as
the blue of heaven. These are vain
comiparisons. Qualities that are
attributes of the finite become aspects
of the absolute.

Like the old philosopher I distrust
the poets and so does she. Just in
the samne wvay the poets dislike us
prosaic people. There are others
wvho laugh at dreamers as neither
poetic nor practîcal. But we dream
and live and see; and our dreamns
are our substantial wvor1d. We bathe
in the sea of the Infinite and reck
not of the scoffers wvho flounder
about between tlieir jeers in the
quicksands of the Earthly. Anon
they wvil1 be the slaves of the Infinite.
But wvhen wve have crossed the Bar,
wve shall dwell with Himn, and wve
shahl be like Him, for we shall see Him
as He is. We shall be on'2 being.
Cornpleting each other wve shall live,
and know "those angel faces, seen
long since and lost awhile."

This joy is forestalled wvhen T look
into those eyes, wvhere present, past
anîd future meet in the eternal mystie
lighit of Love. In hier face and forai
is Lawv nobly incarnate. I have
found the meaning of Life and
Ecstasy and Freedomn. So hands off
lier you earthly poets of the earth.
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She is like no flower that blows.
That înouth shows forth the divine
steadiness of purpose wbich kept bier
firin and true throtigb years of dream
and waiting. Surely the creation of
wvorlds from nebulous nothing must
cor-ne about ini sorne such wvay as our
common spirit ha-, been kindled.
Let no one therefore (a word bateful
to poets,) compare lier mouth to
coral iu its redness. 1-er wvhite teeth
are not 11ik-e pearîs, bier chieeks riot
like roses. These shabby compar-
isons made to please childreu are out
of place for one wvho bias seeni the
i(leal Absolute.

But the greatest tbing is lier sub-
liiiity of expression. .Thcreis lit-nned
a miniature of that gigantic self-sac-
rifice, that chasteued Joy of realizing
self throtigh suffering, which is the
sum of Nature's character. Herein
is Duty and Love, the unflînching
oilward and uipward toil of the ages.
Can an incarnation of tliis movement
be demeaned by comparison %vith the
thingis of a lower order iu existence?
Thie absolutte unselfish, free from the
disturbing f 'irce of passion, au un-
ruffled peace far remnoved from tbe
bustling, nervous, flurries of those not
true to themnselves, marks ber whomn
I lost and found again, as distinct
from the trifles of a creator's handi-
wvork. I mnay not understand bier
yet, but a day ivill corne, shiniug in
a greater lighit than our frail, ephem-
eral sun, wbcn w~e shiah know and
tell. And now I wvorsbip, not as
those poets, but with the revereuce
of silence, in spirit and iu trutb.

OVERHEARD IN ARCADY.

The Checker entbusiasts of the
0. N. C. met on March ist, and de-
cided to bave a tournament, limiê-.d
to amateur players of the Scoteish
game. The followving signified their
intention of entering-Messrs. Barker,

Hiltz, Colquhoun, N. S. MacDonald,
Marshall, Mark, Gordon, Rarikin,
Irvine and McCracken. The two
last namied wvere only able to play the
first evening and withidrew from the
contest. On three successive Satur-
day eveuings the mimic strife 'vas
waged with all the skill the players
could command, and the result was
in cloubt until the leadinig ones hiad
completed thecir gamnes. Barker wvon
first place withi Hiltz a close second
and Colquhioun third. The other
scores are incomplete owing to a fewv
postponcd gaines.

The playing took place at the
roorns of MIessrs. I-iltz, Gordon and
Barker, wvhich gentlemen deserve
creclit for the splendid manner in
whicb tlîe players were entertained.
The tournament %v'il1 long be rernern-
bered as one of the happy incidents
of the college year. TP. A. C.

DAN GODFREY'S BAND.

On April 2ot%-h Dan Godfrey and
his famous band n ill visit Hamýilton.
Godfrey bas been called the Napo-
leon of bands frora his powers as an
organizer and leader. His career
of forty years as bandmaster of Her
Majesty's Grenadier Guards bias been
one long triumphi. In 1887 he wvas
accorded an honor to which no other
bandmaster in the Britishi service bas
ever attained. He received a com-
mission in the Guards, taking the rank
of lieutenant. AIl the great military
heroes of Britain, such as Roberts,
Wolseley, Kitchener, have marcbed
to Dan Godfrey's music. Last year
in Amnerica the progress of the band
was a whirlwind of success. It will be
the same this year. Dan Godfrey has
nailed the dual colors of the Anglo-
Saxon world-empire to his mast. Not
ouly love of music, but love of country
should crowd the Drill Hall, afteruoon
and evening, on April 2oth, with
cbeering thousauds.
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Some [xaininaticn Papers.
The following are the Normal Col-

lege examination papers of last May
on whichi jaI students wrote :

SCIENCE 0F EIYUCATPIGN.

Examiners T. Carscadden, B. A.
Examierx:J. Waughi, B.A.. B. Paed.

1. Discus-s. froin the standpoint of
mental discipline, theirelative values of the
abstract sciences and of tîme experîîntal
sciences.

12. (a) Enumerpte thîe inerits anid defects;
of the " discipline of naturitl coiîsequences"
as a system of moral trainîing.

(b) Show to what extetît such a
system of discipline miay be safe]y used by
thîe teachier.

8. Il' Tli developinent of intelligence is
froin the l)reseIitative to the representa-
tive '

"P'lie development of intelli-emîce î5
froni the sensuoUls to the ideal."

-Tbre developinent of intelligence is
froin tbe vague to tie delliite, and froin
the particular te tuse general I

(a) Exp'lain anîd illustrate ecd of
these propositins.

(b)i Give rules, basedl on tliese pîrin-
ciples. for thie guidance of te teacber -n
the wvork, of education.

-1. ' a) Give Spencer's vievis on the
edncation whichi prepares for citizenship.

(b) State bis viovis (i) on the ivay
history is g"nerally taughit. kii> on1 the wvay
it shjuld [te taughit.

~(a) Define the terin art editeation.
(b) Show liow the oesthietic sentiment

Cali bc cult.ivated by tie study of natural
iandscapes.

(cý Show the special importance, iii
this tige., of cultivating die sonse of the
beautifu I.

HISTORY 0F EDUCATION.

Exa3til,ýlsý . L CrssellrB.A.
ExamweT. A. k Kirkiconnell, B.A.

1. (a) Descr-.Ihe the provision made for
the pli3sictil tranir' .ig of the young in
Athiens and in Sparr.a.

(b) Discuss the advamtages and dis-
advantages of titeir methods as coxnpared
witli ours.

2. " Thon Çdluring the Renascenice) it
ivas thiat the latest bend -%vas given to the
Educational ideal of the civilizedl world.'l

Axnplify,% this statenient and e-,timate
the present influence, whether injurious or
avanitageous, of the Renascence ideiti of
cdu.cation.

8. ut) Give Locke's ideas on.
(j) The objet of education,

(hi) The su bjects to be taught,
(iii) Thue methods to be uscd.

(b) Howv far wvas lie at issue with bis
ovin age?

(c) To wiat extent did bis ideas
influence English practiue?

-. Describe Pestalozzi's atteinpts to put
into practice bis edticational thieories.
Account for àny failure tliat attended biis
efforts.

5. Describe the work of the Phiilanthio-
pinuin and the Kindergarten, accounting
for the failure of the one and the success
of the other.

PSYCHOLOGY.

E.caminer>s: Vj' Carscadden, B. A.
ýJ-Waughll B.A., B. Paed.

1. (a) Deliuie Psychiology.
(b) Give ant account, of its mnetlhod.
,e) fliscuss its value ini Pedagogics.

2(a) Define Apperception.
(b) Wliat are the processes iniýolved

ini it?
(c) Clearly discriminate these.
(d) What is the fuiiction of the wvill

in Apperception?
3. Give a suminary of a pedagogical

inethod adapted to the training of imagin-
ation. SuplpIyv the ps3'chological basis of
your miethod,

.1. " Each highier psychical process
returns uror. and etiriches the loyer."

(ai) Wbiichi is the higlier, Judgmet
or conception ? Wbly ?

(b, Is the relation betwveen Judgment
and Conception as stated i the quotation ?
Exempbifv.

(cj '&hat pedagogical inaxim or
inaxiniis arise froin this ?

(d) What. is the funlction, of language
in thoughit processes?

5. 'That man bas biad a liberai edu-
cation .. ... whiose intellect is a clear cold
logic engine .. vhose passions are
tra;ned to corne to heel by a vigorous ivill,
the servant of a tender conscience."

(a) Re-virite in precise scientific
language.

(b) Wliat erroneous jresuppositions
seern to underlie the present statemnent?

SCHOOL MANAGEMENT.

Ex :zr 0 . L. Orass'vefer, B3. A.
Exa7"??e*ç T. A. Kirkconiiell, B. A.

1. " Written Examinations properly
ccnduct.ed are flot an evil but a benefit."1

Wlmat is ieant by -properly conduct-
cd," and iu ivhat wvays are sucli examin-
ations beneficial?
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12. -'1The Jîighest aiîf of educatien is the
formation of carcq..

Shjov cleairly hoiw the every-day work
of the suliool afforls, opportuniti-s for this
moeral traini iii.

8. *No incentive can be good that ilnay
not serve as ail incenltive to thuse %vlîe lag
1)e: illd."

Discusýs titis stateinent, and show liow,
if acceptedl. il, %vould discreffit many incen-
tives Coluiloilly eîniployed.

-1 (a) Whait are the advantages; and dis-
advantages of the varions methods of class-
tqntstionin il lise?

(b, .o.my the disadvautages be
zniiînised?

5. IIew weuld yon deal wi th
(a) Lat2ness.
(b) Frequent, absence,
(c) Non-prep)arationi of lessons?

6. (a) How inay pupils be trained to
self -governmnent?

(Z>) Iow far imay the prînciple, of self-
governn-ent be safely adop)tedl ii school
discipline ?

METHODS IN ENGLISH.

W .Mayshall, M. A.
Examncr-: T.a. Redditt, B. A.

1. Passing of Arthur, Il. 278-815 (So
spake lie. clouded with lhis own conlceit,
ete>

Give a 'Plh-d Forin class a lessen on
the above lines. to shiow -vont- xnetlîed of
hringig out the folloiving- poinit:-

(a) The mneaniing of the follovizg
words and phlrases : Conceit, laping.
waslinig. un kniglitly, authority -will
(289-91) latest-lef t (292), In wvhn-alI
(2q3). gitdy pleasuî-e, prosper (298). spare
('299), vhiri'd ini an au-ch, northern i mrni
sheck (808), iystic (312), liglitly (815).

(b 'llie purpose of Ring r- î'
question (line 282) and the iniference thiat
lie dIrew fr-em Sir Bedi'e-e's answer (Elns
281-5).

(0) Thie expansion of the nietaphlor-
ciouded wvith his own, cenceit- -iiuto its

sim ile.
(cl) The fitniess of words to thouglit in

iiqes28O, 284-5 alla 815
(e) Thei reason for the personification

of Lxcalibur.
(f ) Mie justice of Carlyle's declaration

thax poetry aims mot at f urnisijin za languid
in id witli fantastic shows aud indolent

cînotions, but at incorporating thp ever-
lastiug Reason of mnan in formis vsible to
lus sense and suitabe to it. (Lim-it your
answer to the follotvin,-, :-The Kiigs con-
stancy iu dut3'; his î-egal magilanimity;*
tie enhianceinent of the main thouglit by
the poets clice of tiîne and scenery, and
]lis use of the supernatural.)

2. Give to a Second Foriu class a lesson
oni:

(a) Tlie various uses of the Objective
case.

(1) Englisli Inflections.
8. Give ini ondine, to a Second Farai

class, a lesson on the reign of Henry- VIL,.
sliowinig cleutrly wvhat 3-ou zonsider to be
the mnost important points uf the reign.

METHODS IN LATIN.

H. . rawor, M. A.
Examias E. 0. SliterM. A.

i -Caesa,- Il., lL-Hac re-ponerent.
Yeur Third Fori-u class lias preuuared

this p)assage.
(a) Teach the lessexa, giving special

attention te the dîfferences between Latin
and Enigiislî as te sen teie-s,tructure.

(b) Whiat syxtactical peints wonld
yen select for deýtailed considex-ation, and
how woul d you treat thiein?

(c) 'PratisiteA- the passage.
2.- Véry., Aeiieidl I., 275-283.

Conduct aT'Jhird Foi tin class tirougli
tlais passage, naking sp)eciaia reference to
its beaî-ing onl the purpose of the Aeneid.

8. Shiow how you -%vould inti-educe a
class to the Ablative Absoltite construction.

4. Teacx a grailinuar lesson on the chief
uses ef the Gertind and the Gertnndiv-e,
einphaiisisin-- the differences between tliesp
two parts of the vex-b.

5. Ondline a zSeconid Forun lessen oit
Final Substantive clauses. iJsr ngby
sentences feo- traiislation into Latin.-

t;. (7esa I-. J7-biL. Cotta-facinuit.
WVork thronigh titis siglit p)assage

with a Second F or-tu Clss."

METHODS IN SCIENCE.

1railler% - NV. Lochead, B. A., B. Se.
le4xljt - i. A.SinthB. A.

1. "A pupi] ina3- werk conscientieusly
ilu the iaboi-atery aîad stndy blis text-book
therioiigly end Yet receive a vex-y inad-
equate tr-ainiiig."

(a) If thie teadhierist aheagenit necessar-j
Vo ensure to the pupil an adequate training,
i,.l eut his true unctien ini experimneutal
%verk.

<b> To illusti-ate this functien. teacli
a lessen eoi thc cause of Iiardniess; of ivater
found in a lianestone region, and lead your
class Vo arrive at tlic cause of thc deposit
in vessels iiu Nvhich sucli we lias beeu
beiled. (Yon are te assume .Iaat you ]lave
proper laboratory equiprient alid that
i our class has reaclied the stage for sudh a
tesson.)

2. -Lutboratory work ini Physics should
be largely of a quantitative character.'

(a) Why ?
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(b) A gr-oup of papils hiave at (hsh of
jiicrcuiy alnd a girad(uited glitss tube about
85 cenitimeters ini lengtlh, closed at oiie end.
Lead thein, to discovcvr the pritîciple of the
baroineter.

(C) \Vlù-il the tube i.s lilled witil mer-
cury and iverted in the disi, a puil
îlîinks tli.at the space aliove the înercurv
il) the tube is filled wiîhi air. How %vottd
you coiîviiîce hlmii of his error-?

(il) Your class îeig iîov faijiiliar
%vithi the pineiiple tauglt, in (b), outîlie
yVour metlîod of teacliugl the relationl
betwveex the volume o! at gas aud the
pressure to whielh it is subjected. so -t-
to Iemd to, a gezieralisation. <Slet olir
oivni apparatius.)

3. A cIass is to have at filust lessoil 011lt.
miature of a fruit.

(il) \VJi;Lt %vork iii .lotaîîy shîould the
pupils have already done. ani wvhy ?

(b) Whîat xuaterial wvouId yon place
iii their hiands ai-d on w~hat grtouzds w'ould
v ou iniake your Selection ?

(c) Indicate yotur Ymcthod of leading
thie class to distiinguislî beiween a truc
fruit and a iîseudocarp, :lctîgyvur own
niaterial.

-1. i) What inicroscoluic wvork would
voil take up with e Fouith Foi class ini
.Botany, lWeore inaking usc o! preparcd
slides aid. m'ly?

<)j What ù-ducational vaille do you
aitach to inakiig accurate dIraiîîgs of
iicr-oscopic olîjecis?

<c, You ar-e about to prcJ)are a set of
botanical sldes for use in class work froîn
yea to year. Give %vliat you cousider
a suitable list wvithi reasoiîs for your
select ions.

53. <a) Assuiiig tlîat lishies and bettra-
elîlans have l)ecn studied. ouîiiti your plan
o! conducîînig the studyV o! suci type as
the turtie or the snakze.

<b) Specify the dr 'vîîs ou %VoUJd
have the chias inlake wvhile vn1gagef1 on the
typ(' voil select,.n auiul iLSOivat Vou wol
consitler tie best iiethûd,( of indiratiiîg or
esrrihiig. in a lkish-hook Ille im:portauît
pioints or Ieetturs ini a dxra'wîîg.

(.--) W~hîat ie would von inake( o!
plates and figur-es froit. itt-l)ooks.ý hu rla.ss
wvork ?

METIIODS IN '.lATH 1,M\ATICS.
T . H. iNcrGearv. 'M.A.

j~I.<'IL<5.%(.. Gy. W-it.ton., B. A.
I. Timrlh thie followvixg problein as anl

application oif the principi es o! fractions:
A and B liave 71 arres to plotigh.

After wvorking 1-1 days A ]raves and B
finishes ini 31 days nv're. If B had left

instead of A it wvould liave takien A 12. days
to iiishî. Hoiw Iong woul it t1iko each to,
plougli tho field alone?

2.Teatchi a first lesson ini Stocks.
3. 11o% %wotihl 3yoî1 leed et hiss, froin the

cousideration o! simpller solids, to the deter-
inination of the expression for thie volume
of a, eone of given dimenisions?

-1. Sllot li10w you %vould itîtroduce the
Suhîject of u'4-gitivu qu11antities to a 4-las of
begiiiiers iu Algebr-a.

>.* j x) is divisible bey .s-<t iff (a):ýo."
Give Vour mlethod o! teaelliuig büodi

thet above priniciple alld its apillicatiot 1
the soltion of equait ionIS.

9; Te:îcli a le-ssoni on thec extrartion o!
t ie siluariet ront of exîpî*ession ç o! the forîn

b<u 115or* iiiiimi5 sq. ri of b).
7. ()uî1le a rveir-ICSSOli ili Encliuh itu

show the lîurpose served by the definitiol..,
postulates, and axioins, aud their relation
to propositions.

8. (a) llow vuuld you deai witlî a
pupil's stateient thiat te dg of o a
parallelograin bisects the~ angles thirough
whiehi il passes ?

(b) If twvo parallelogranis are on the
saint base and beîtveeu the saine parallels.
,lheir aveas are rîjual. (Eue. I., -35).

'1'arli the 4above proposition.

ASSAULT AT ARMS.

ON Monday cveinig,, March I3th,
the O. N. C. and H. C. 1. Atldetic
Association held an Assault at Arins.
R. M. Chase won the fencing bout.
Hlinch and tIMartin wvcre victors lu the
pick o'back contcst, though McKinley
andi Siftoni gave thein a good i mb.
"Varsity " (Davitison, Balîs, I'islir-r,

Sifton, Martin) puhleti the S. L. team
(Hoimes, M1orreli, Aberhart, Watt,
Hiltz) in the~ tug. Rooru 9 defeated
the Senior Lcavingls in a game of
I3asket13a1 for thse CUhampionship oif
the Coliegiatc. The affair 'vas :a
great sticcess anti cstablishied a gooti
preccdent.

Litile WVjllit, froin his inirror.
Suicked the nîercury ail off.

Thîinking iii his chilisli crror
It would cure lus whooping couglh.

At the' funeral. Willie's mother
Sniarily said to Mrs. Brown

"Tw~as a cihly day for Williamn
'%Vlien t.he ni.mury went dow».


